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Dr. O'Neill Labors 
With Minor Injury 
Dr. Daniel J. O'Neill, professor of 
English and Latin at the college and 
adminis t ra t ive assistant to the presi-
dent. sl ipped and broke his collar-
bone on Aquinas Walk, while on his 
way to Hark ins Hall Wednesday af-
ternoon. 
The Doctor was t reated by Dr Fred-
erick Burns and then brought to St. 
Joseph 's Hospital At the hospital he 
was placed in the custody of a nurse, 
who accidently conveyed him to the 
matern i ty ward. With li t t le labor, 
however , he pa inful ly found his way 
into the X-ray room. 
Dr O'Neill was at his office yester-
day and held classes as usual. He 
informed the Cowl last night that he 
was going away for a week 's rest and 
would not lecture again unti l one 
week f rom next Monday. 
FALL RIVER CLUB 
At a recent meet ing tht Fall River 
Club elected a new board of officers 
for the present year. John Halligan. 
a senior was appointed president. Gas-
ton St. Dennis, a junior , was appoint-
ed vice president . Charles Donnelly 
and George Wilkinson, both seniors, 
became t reasurer and secretary. 
The new board plans to hold many 
informal gather ings dur ing the com-
ing year. Commit tee heads of these 
social gather ings will be: George Wilk-
inson, Carol Gettings; and John 
CVarrol l . 
Students Leave 
For S e m i n a r y 
Five Providence College s tudents 
a re to leave next week for St. Rose's 
Seminary in Springfield. Kentucky, 
whe re they will continue their stud-
ies, p repara tory to enter ing the Domin-
ican Order . 
The s tudents are, Richard A. Danil-
owlcz, a senior f rom Johnston, and 
George A. McKeon, Thomas A 
O'Brien. Jus t in E. Brodie and Robert 




F i r s t J a n u a r y G r o u p A d -
m i t t e d In H i s t o r y Of 
P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e 
Stressing the responsibilities of col-
lege youths in wart ime, the Rev 
Ar thur H. Chandler, O. P., dean of 
studies, welcomed the first J anua ry 
class in the history of Providence 
College Wednesday, at informal ma-
triculation exercises held in the old 
audi tor ium of Harkins Hall. 
Your country expects much of 
you; settle down to hard work!" the 
Dean said Fr Chandler pointed out 
that his audience were no longer high 
school boys but "college men." "As 
such," he continued. "It is essential 
that you bear In mind that in an ed-
ucated man the emotions are at all 
limes subservient to the intellect, for 
the development of which you have 
come to college." 
The Dean careful ly explained that 
the record of the Dominican Order as 
a "developer of the intel lect" extends 
700 years back into the past. "You can 
find the products of Dominican educa-
tion throughout the pages of history, 
and you won' t have to look far " 
The newcomers were next told of 
the moral and academic s tandards that 
must be maintained by every Provi-
dence College student. This year no 
f reshman will be allowed to take 
elective courses. The "well-balanced 
programs" including the compulsory 
review mathematics and physical ed-
ucation. The fact brought out that 
these programs have not had to be 
al tered to any great extent to meet 
the requi rements of officer candidate-
ship for the army or navy, thereby 
proving their practicabili ty. 
At the assembly Fr. Chandler made 
it known that he and Fr Foley, the 
assistant Dean, a re always available 
for consultation with any student who 
may have problems, and advised 
those f reshmen who are not yet 18 
years old to confer with the Revs. 
Vincent C. Dore and James L. Mc-
Kenney faculty advisors on the navy 
and army reserves respectively. 
Under the impetus of the acceler-
ated schedule, regular classes with the 
newly assigned f reshmen faculty 
commenced as soon as entrance forms 
had been completed for the registrar 's 
office and the news breau. 
NAVAL RESERVE 
ABOUT TO CLOSE 
F r . D o r e E m p h a s i z e s Im-
m e d i a t e E n l i s t m e n t By 
F r o s h - S o p h C a n d i d a t e s 
The necessity of immediate enlist-
ment In the navy :eserves for 17-year-
old f reshmen and sophomores who in-
tend to join was emphasized by the 
Rev Vincent C Dore, O P , faculty 
advisor of the Naval Reserves, in a 
communication to the Cowl late yes-
terday afternoon. 
According to present plans," Fr 
Dore said, "only college students un-
der eighteen years of age may Join 
the reserves, and their opportunity 
of so doing may be lost most any day. 
although the tentat ive date set for the 
end of enlisting in the reserves is 
March 15." 
Open to seventeen year olds at the 
present t ime a re the following 
branches of the naval reserves: V-l 
cSI, V-l (G>. and V-5. Pre-medical , 
pre-dental , business, chemistry, phy-
sics. and electronics students a re eli-
gible for V-l <S>. All others inter-
ested must Join V-l iG) or V-5 (naval 
aviation). 
By the end of the Sophomore year 
reserves must have had algebra and 
tr igonometry in ei ther high school or 
college, and must have had one year 
of college physics. Five periods a 
week of Physical Ed are required. 
At present members of the navy re-
serve are guaranteed that they will 
stay in college at least for two years, 
at which time a test will be given in 
mathematics and science The navy 
will then decide in the case of V-l (G) 
whether students will continue col-
lege or go on active duty. Naval avia-
tion reservists will remain for the 
completion of the year in which they 
enlisted, and will then be assigned to 
pre-flight schools. 
If you are under eighteen and want 
to join the naval reserves "procure 
a s tatement of a t tendance f rom the 
registrar, and bring it to the recruit-
ing station at 49 Westminster Street 
in the city," where you will be given 
(Continued on Page 4) 
P . C . S t u d e n t s In E R C 
N o t T o B e C a l l e d Un t i l 
A p r i l 2 1 s t 
S P E C I A L I S T S E X E M P T 
M e d i c a l a n d E n g i n e e r i n g 
S t u d e n t s A m o n g T h o s e 
T o B e G r a d u a t e d 
The Rev Ar thu r H Chandler, O P., 
dean of studies, announced yesterday 
t hat the status of students in the En-
! 1 isted Reserve Corps was not changed 
by the announcement made Monday 
through the First Service Command in 
Boston on behalf of the War Depart-
J ment. 
The Dean rei terated his remarks 
made to each class at the formal open-
ing of the academic year. He said 
nothing has occurred which should 
cause uncertainty to those in the En-
listed Reserves. 
The 135 students in the ERC will 
not be called until the end of the pres-
ent semester which will end on April 
21st. The present semester, which 
! began on December 21st, was 10 days 
old before the end of the year. 
Accordling to the Army order. S e w 
England college men would be called 
i to duty" at the end of the first 
semester, term or quarters a f te r Dec. 
31. 1942" 
Students who will be subject f rom 
, the call unti l graduation are all those 
in medical and pre-medical courses, 
including dental and veter inary 
• students; approved engineering course 
students classified as sophomores, 
juniors, or seniors; advance reserve 
officers' t raining corps senior unit 
students: all sophomores in essentially 
colleges; students in the electronic 
training groups; and aviation cadets. 
FRENCH CLUB 
La Pleiade, French cultural and so-
cial group, will meet for the first time 
this tr imester Thursday at 11:30 in 
the old auditorium. 
A musical program will be conduct-
ed by James F Shiel Records of arias 
from several French operas will be 
played. Andre Mandeville will lead 
an informal discussion on the renais-
sance and reformation of contempo-
rary French drama. 
New members, including January 
f reshmen are invited to attend. 
Debaters To Meet 
B.U. Barnstormers 
The Providence College Debating 
Union begins it's 1943 season, meeting 
Boston University Feb. 4 at 8 P M. 
In Harkins Hall, on the question "That 
the United Nations should form a 
permanent federal union af te r the 
war." 
The subject, a highly controversial 
one, has provoked much debate re-
cently in newspaper and magazine 
columns. Making the subject a time-
ly political Issue. Governor Harold 
Stassen of Minnesota declared this 
week that the formation of such a 
confederation was the immediate duty 
of our political leaders. 
Representing the Union in Thurs-
day's encounter will be John Davitt 
of Burlington, Vt„ and James F. 
Shiel of Providence, both of the 
Senior Class. 
Seniors Choose Best' and Most' 
In Annua l Super lat ive Poll 
S o r m a n t i S e l e c t e d A s B e s t 
S o c i a l i t e a n d B e s t 
D r e s s e d 
The Senior class and the Business 
group voted "superlat ives" yesterday 
morning at a meeting of the Seniors 
in the audi tor ium. Some of t h e boys, 
apparent ly with an overdeveloped 
politics gland, changed what is t ra-
dit ionally a populari ty vote into a 
formal election, with candidates, a 
caucus, and what have you. Someone 
has said that these lads, segregated 
into one building all by themselves, 
have developed an infer ior i ty complex, 
and only took this vote as a means of 
gaining an iota of self-expression. We 
can' t believe this. We think they took 
a light, fanciful subject in too serious 
a vein. 
But no matter . 
Lar ry Drew and John Sormanti, two 
of the Senior Class Officers, were the 
only men honored with two positions 
on the all-star ballot. Larry waltzed 
in with the Best Athlete and Most 
Popular awards, as everyone knew 
he would, whi le John made off with 
the Best Socialite and Best Dressed 
categories. 
Andre Mandeville was the most 
nearly unanimous choice, rolling up 
a t remendous major i ty over the near-
est contender for the Most Likely to 
Pass Physical Education award. '"I 
am highly gratified at this demon-
stration of confidence in me," said 
Andre. "Vive la France Eternelle!" 
Paul Cavanagh, editor of the Veri-
L a r r y D r e w N a m e d B e s t 
A t h l e t e a n d M o s t 
P o p u l a r 
tas. Did Most For the College in the 
opinion of most of his classmates. Bill 
Corkery, another Senior Class Officer, 
and the tenor on the Barbershop 
Quartet , was voted the Best Actor of 
his class, and Phil Trainor, another 
member of the famed quartet knocked 
off the Wittiest title. 
Quiet, sober Donald McKenna was 
named Best Student . Donald is only 
continuing the excellent record he es-
tablished at La Salle Academy, where 
he won highest honors in the Classical 
division. 
John Ferguson, crack baseball play-
(Continued on Page 4) 
COLLEGE TROLLEY DANCE 
SET FOR FEBRUARY 19TH 
P a u l A . C a v a n a g h E l e c t e d 
C h a i r m a n of I n f o r m a l 
A f f a i r 
C O M M I T T E E N A M E D 
S e n i o r O f f i c e r s Wi l l S e r v e 
A s E x - O f f i c i o 
M e m b e r s 
An All-College Trol ley Dance will 
* held in Hark ins Hall on Tuesday 
vening. Feb rua ry 19th. unde r the 
iuspices of the senior class Paul 
Cavanagh. editor-in-chief of t he Veri-
as. was elected cha i rman of the dance 
it yes terday 's meet ing of the senior 
Cavanagh announced that the fea-
ure of the dance will be the trolley 
•ide. Ar rangemen t s will be made to 
lave trol leys downtown at Francis 
street before dance t ime and also at 
; i.e Sn.ith street stop a f t e r the dance 
Students within walking distances will 
tie expected to walk The dance will 
de informal . 
Proceeds f rom the dance will be 
ised to help def ray the cost of the 
enior annual , which this year will 
pve special p ic ture coverage to the 
tenet1 because of the possibility that 
Ais dance will be the last one before 
tie publicat ion of the yearbook. 
Students elected to serve on the 
rolley dance commit tee a re A r t h u r 
McGill of Pittsfield. Mass.; Wilfred 
Michaud of Nashua. N. H.; Phi l ip 
Trainor. J ames Scanlan. and Cavan-
agh, all of Providence. 
Senior officers will serve as ex-of-
cio members of the commit tee 
Bowlers To Meet 
This Afternoon 
There will be a meet ing of the Bowl-
ig Club this a f t e rnoon at 12:30 in the 
'Id Audi tor ium. At this t ime a vote 
ill be t aken to de te rmine the most 
ibvorable t ime for the weekly meet -
sg It has been learned tha t only 
•oe bowling es tabl ishment has avail-
idle spots for a league. 
The manager of the Rhode Island 
recreation Center , on Nor th Main 
Teet, has offered two possible times: 
uesday evening f rom 7:30 unti l what -
ever t ime the matches a re completed, 
nd Wednesday evening f rom 6:30 
until 8:00, when the alleys must be 
firrendered to another league. 
Because of this st ipulation, the con-
wisus of opinion is that the Tuesday 
«»ot is the bet ter . The vote of the 
•"embers today will decide the mat ter . 
So far almost 75 s tudents have 
[•sown thei r wil l ingness to bowl one 
tgh t weekly. There have been no 
bams formed, however If the league 
h to begin operat ions nex t week, it is 
compulsory that the members organize 
themselves into teams; otherwise, an-
other week will pass before play be-
ing. With the t r imster ending April 
21. the sooner play begins, the longer 
tay continues. 
Those who have signed a l ready in-
Cide: Bill Martin, A n d r e Mandevil le, 
Albert Palmieri , J ames Shiel, George 
Donnelly, Gi lber t Sandperi l , F r ank 
Err ico, George LaPorte . 
Anthony Orabone, John Kenney, 
•'•hn Harrington. John Davitt , Fran 
'Cont inued on Page 4) 
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WE ARE WAITING 
The Roosevelt-Churchill rendezvous at Casa-
blanca ought to soon give birth to something 
more substantial than a "full agreement" or "an 
unconditional surrender of Germany, Italy, and 
Japan." 
About all we know of the activities of the 
two statesmen par excellence, is that they 
smoked cigars and cigarettes and acted friendly. 
The description of the Giraud-De Gaulle hand 
shaking incident convinced few of the certainty 
of French unity. 
We agree with those who claim that the mili-
tary strategy of our allies should be kept secret. 
This is only common prudence. But what was 
the reason for this meeting? Of what value is 
a host of generalities about "ham and beans" 
and "autograph books." 
Certainly you don't travel 5000 miles to play 
tiddley-winks with airplanes. A definite report 
of the meeting is awaited. We want something 
more than a plethora of words and a paucity of 
ideas. 
C O L L E G E G O S S I P 
By JACK BRADY 
The announcement of a Trolley Dance" by Father 
Clark. Senior Class Moderator, was well received by the 
Senior Class The dance is an All-College affair and may 
be attended by all classes 
Already various groups are planning to revive the 
old fashion methods of transportation. Everyone is will-
ing to enter into the spirit of the dance and really use 
the trolleys. 
Now that the ice is broken in regards to dances, it 
is up to everybody to follow through and make it a suc-
cess. If the dance is well attended it will help Father 
Doyle in regards to the coming Soph Hop. So go to it. 
fellows 
• • • 
A new Freshman Class started last Wednesday Many 
of the new students at P C were prominent while at 
high school. 
John Baldwin (St. Raphael) was Vice President of 
his Senior Class. He received Varsity Letters in basket-
ball. track, football . . Normand Grenier 'Sacred Heart 
Academy) was Class President in his Freshman and 
Sophomore year. Secretary in his Junior and Senior year. 
. Roy Gardner was Vice President in his Junior Year. 
He was also Editor of the Class Year Book at St Au-
gustine High. . . John Macioco (La Salle) was Vice Presi-
dent of his Senior Class. . . John Buckley was Editor 
of the Holy Family High. Hy Fy. Spy. . . Jeremiah | 
0 Brien of St John's Prep received Major Letters in 
football, basketball, baseball John Powell of La Salle j 
Military Academy received eight medals and eight let- I 
ters in sports He also ran in the Penn Relays at Madison 
Square Garden. . William Lynch was Track Captain 
while at New Haven High Joe Flynn was Vice Presi-
dent of his Sophomore Class: he attended Morgan School 
. Frank Brady (no relation) won the Father Dolan 
Bronze Medal for speaking while attending Msgr Coyle 
High School. 
* • • 
HERE AND THERE: 
Al Picozzi lost ground in his fight for high scoring 
honors in the State C.Y O. League Joe Bagaglia (his 
critic) is creating a funnel shaped basket so he can't 
miss. 
• • • 
Pete Louthis. Joe Bagaglia. Al Picozzi. Cosmo Fran-
chetti. Lou Bruno will attend St Ann's Parish Ball to-
nite at the Narragansett Hotel. It is rumored they will 
travel by horse and buggy 
• • • 
To those who are interested the Nurses Guild Con-
vocation will be held this coming Monday (John Kenney 
take notice.) 
John Lopes is leading a delegation to the President 's 
Birthday Ball in Pawtucket tonite Better get those f ree 
tickets John. 
• • 
Many students attended the Newport Hospital Nurses 
Graduation last weekend Bob McGovern. Charles and 
Bud Goodman, and Bill Reilly were among those seen 
at the dance. 
• « • 
A1 Handler received many votes in the Senior Poll 
1 in regards to the one most likely to pass in Physical Ed 
• • • 
Matt Cunningham will shortly receive wings in the 
Navy Air Corps. Matt was a member of the present 
Senior Class 
• • * 
Bill Reilly is attending Officers Training School at 
Newport. 
• • • 
Harold Keith is still making the rounds of the night 
spots by all reports. 
• • • 
Pembroke College is having their final exams this 
week, so some fellows don't seem to know what to do 
with themselves. (I won't say who.) 
• • • 
Joe O'Shea was down from Worcester to see the game 
Tuesday nite Joe had a hard time finding a place to 
stay. 
• • • 
The basketball team is determined to get back on the 
victory trail Saturday night at Lowell Textile's expense 
So. come see the slaughter, and until next week keep 
listening. 
FOLLOW COPY 
By JOHN STAFFORD 
The latest Thomist, a peerless issue, commemorates the sixtieth anni-
versary of the great modern Thomist. Jacques Maritain. In his honor twenty 
excellent essays have been contributed by the nation's outstanding philos-
ophers. They offer a veritable feast for the philosopher, experienced or 
• • 
neophyte But for the average college student there is one difficulty. The 
biographical sketch of Maritain is much too short and impersonal. 
A lengthy biographical sketch is greatly different from speculative writ-
ings. yet it can accomplish a purpose. 
The story of his intellectual life could assist greatly in the accomplish-
ment of the purpose of his speculative writings It could give us reason to 
accept his philosophy. After reading it, the interested student could con 
sciously acknowledge an intellectual leader. Those students, not so interested, 
would also be forced to make some important admissions. Science studenti 
who deride philosophy would change their opinion af ter reading the life oI 
Maritain They would find he spent years studying science and won the 
highest science degree presented in Europe His outlook for years was thrt 
of scientism Following it to its conclusion, he found only despair His scien-
tific studies gave rise to questions answered only by the philosophy of Jt 
Thomas. 
An account of Maritain's agonizing pursuit of truth would greatly ifi-
fluence another type of student. Some assume Thomists are mere c o n f o r m * 
and dogmatists who consider modern difficulties absurd. They assume Thom-
ists can never understand today's problems 
If these students were to read Maritain's life, they would see he facet 
their problems and found their solutions only in the Summa He has studied 
all modern philosophies honestly. This has made him appear, even after his 
conversion, a nonconformist. As late as 1939 an interviewer from the Com-
monweal ' asked him if he was a Communist or a Mason Maritain'« life It 
not an approval of unwarranted radicalism It. however, dismisses the f 
idea that Thomism is reactionary or staid conservatism. 
This insistence on the power of the personal biography Is not anti 
tellectual or juvenile. It is mainly a substitute demanded by the present cir-
cumstances. It cannot be called juvenile There is too close a similarity be-
tween this method and the way Maritain became a Catholic. While he studied 
the t ruths of the Church, a great influence came from the actual life of Leo» 
Bloy. the novelist. Students may study Thomism but there is a great poten-
tial influence in the actual life of Jacques Maritain. 
A philosopher should never be reduced to the personality system 4 
actors and best-selling authors. Yet his life warrants greater mention thX 
the Thomist granted 
A step was taken in this direction by Raissa Maritain's exalting ' We 
Have Been Friends Together ' and Helen Iswolsky's "Light Be ore Dusk." 
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S P O R T S 
The fighting charges of Coach Ed 
:rotty dropped thei r first game of 
he season last Tuesday evening to 
he crack Rhode Island Sta te Rams 
»• the score of 56-54 With the lead 
changing hands no less than 14 times, 
he game was one of those that it is 
in possible to real ly enjoy. The ten-
ion was too high, the score too close, 
nd the action too fast to permit of 
ny en joyment . 
The F r i a r s went into the game driv-
ig an eight game winning streak, 
"he first half was fought on even 
arms unti l the final minu te when 
-tate pulled away to a th ree point 
ead. With the resumpt ion of play in 
he second half, however , the Provi-
:ence team swept into a 37-31 lead, 
coring 11 points whi le holding Sta te 
o a single basket . The teams bat t led 
in, matching points unti l , wi th the 
count s tanding at 49-43 in favor of 
Providence, Chet Zabek fouled out in 
a fu t i l e t ry to prevent Shannon f rom 
scoring. The Prov idence at tack sput-
tered and finally died a f t e r Chet lef t 
the game. State, oppor tunis ts to the 
end. seized thei r chance and pulled 
out to a 56-54 lead and then froze the 
ball unti l t he final gun. 
Even in defeat the Fr ia r s gave an 
excellent account of themselves. Chet 
Zabek. in his final game, found him-
self in the second half and was spark-
ing his mates to ano ther win when 
he fouled out. His feat of scoring 10 
points in 13 minutes of the second 
half is all the more r emarkab le when 
It Is known that he was car ry ing three 
personals all t he way. Ted McConnon, 
guarded like a pound of bu t te r by 
George Mearns. found t ime to th row 
in 13 points Fred Sowa. fighting all 
the way and doing an excel lent job 
in the l ine of recover ing rebounds 
f rom the Sta te backboard, accounted 
for 11 points. Drew and Reilly did 
their usual fine work in the back-
court. It was no fau l t of theirs that 
Calverly was s inking the long ones. 
Drew, in addition, sank the clutch shot 
of the game to deadlock the count at 
54-54. 
The game was lost when Chet Zabek 
left. The Fr ia r s have no excuse to 
offer and need none. A two-point loss 
is more a ma t t e r of t ime than of su-
periori ty. The State team deserves 
our congratulat ions. 
ED ROTH GETS 
PHYS. ED. POST 
F o r m e r F o o t b a l l a n d B a s -
k e t b a l l L u m i n a r y t o A s -
s i s t C o a c h E d C r o t t y 
The appoin tment of Ed Roth, popu-
lar a thle te of the past four years, to 
the college coaching staff was an-
nounced by the Athlet ic Office re-
cently. A look at Ed's record gives 
ample evidence of the wisdom of this 
choice. 
Af t e r an outs tanding career at New 
Haven High School where he partici-
pated in four sports: football, hockey, 
t rack, and tumbling. Ed came to P.C. 
in the fall of 1939 In that year he 
played on both the Freshman football 
and basketbal l teams. In 1940 he be-
came eligible for varsi ty football, and 
a l though he had li t t le difficulty in se-
curing a position on the squad, an in-
j u r y forced him to re t i re before the 
end of the season. 
He came back the following season, 
and won a first s t r ing ber th on one 
of the best Fr ia r e levens of recent 
years His outs tanding achievements 
that season prompted his mates to 
elect him captain of football for the 
subsequent season. But unfor tuna te ly 
the advent of war caused the suspen-
sion of football and Ed was never 
able to lead a team onto the field. 
Desiring to play football in spite of 
the war. however. Ed turned profes-
sional and joined the Springfield 
Steamrollers , where his ability was 
again recognized and he was placed 
on the All-New England pro team. 
Besides his athlet ic endeavors. Ed 
was prominent in other school activi-
ties. He was a member of the New 
Haven club, a member of the Mono-
gram club for four years, being presi-
dent of that organization in his Senior 
year, and was chai rman of the college 
All-Star Boxing Bouts in his Jun io r 
and Senior years. 
As a member of the coaching staff 
he will assist Coach Ed Crotty in 
teaching physical education. 
Quintet Set 
For Lowell 
C o a c h Wil l E x p e r i m e n t 
W i t h N e w C o m b i n a -
t i o n s 
Coach Ed Crot ty faces the task of 
whipping a Fr iar squad that has lost 
Chet Zabek and Henri Ethier, into 
shape for two games over the week-
end On Saturday night the Provi-
dence team will face a meriocre 
Lowell Textile club in Harkins Hall. 
In this game the Fr iar mentor is ex-
pected to exper iment wi th his de-
pleted club in an a t tempt to discover 
the best possible combination. Fred 
Sowa and Ted McConnon will prob-
ably start at the forward positions 
with Al Palmier i between them, and 
Drew and Reilly at the guards. Af ter 
this, however, anything goes. Mem-
bers of the Jayvee team may be given 
an opportuni ty to display their possi-
bilities if the score will permit . 
Tuesday night the Fr iars will meet 
a crack Manhat tan team that ran up 
five straight wins in the tough New 
York City competit ion before bowing 
in thei r last game to the fast- t ravel-
ing N. Y. U. team The Manhat tan 
club is highly regarded in Gotham 
basketball circles and is considered 
the dark horse in the inter-city league. 
Pat Kennedy, ace referee, who has 
seen the Jaspers in action, is reported 
to have high praise for the aggrega-
tion. The The Fr ia rs will have their 
hands ful l In this game 
The game here Saturday evening 
will begin ear l ier than usual—at 7:30, 
The Varsity game will be preceded 
by an in t ra -mura l contest beginning 
at 6:30. 
Lineups for the Lowell Texti le 
game: 
LOWELL T PROVIDENCE C. 
Milgrim, f f.Sowa 
Lisien. f f. McConnon 
McKniff. c c, Pal imeri 
Katz. g e- Drew 
Messer. g g. Reilly 
Norwich Game 
No P u s h o v e r 
D r e w a n d M c C o n n o n S t a r t 
t h e H o m e B o y s 
R o l l i n g 
Against a team that fought and ran 
all the way, the Providence College 
basketball five racked up their eighth 
consecutive t r iumph of the year when 
they defeated Norwich. 59-43, in 
Hark ins Hall last Saturday night. The 
Horsemen, durable, speedy, and flash-
ing a clever passing attack provided 
the Fr iars wi th an excellent tune-up 
for the State game. 
In the first half, with Ted McCon-
non start l ing his supporters by a series 
of missed shots. Providence trailed 
until the closing minutes. It was not 
until La r ry Drew took offensive mat-
ters into his own hands, aided by de-
ceptive passes f rom McConnon, that 
the home boys started rolling. At the 
half the score stood at 29-23 in favor 
of the Friars . Before the s tar t of the 
second half Chet Zabek was honored 
by his teammates and was presented 
a purse in token recognition of his 
play over the past three seasons. 
The second half saw McConnon in 
| more customary form. Personally ac-
counting for seven baskets. Ted 
sparked his mates to a 30-20 margin 
over the dogged visitors in the la t ter 
half. McConnon wound up with 18 
points, while Drew and Reilly scored 
9 and 11 respectively, to set a new 
high for scoring by the guards for this 
season. As is generally the case when 
a man has a "Night." Chet Zabek had 
an off n ight and had to be content 
with seven points for his labors. 
AS WE SEE THEM 
By JOHN GERHARD 
POST MORTEMS 
If we were smart ly sophisticated we could doubtless offer some smart ly 
sophisticated remarks pert inent to the upset that befell all of us last 
Tuesday evening in Mr Pieri 's Ice Box With no veneer of grace in defeat, 
however, we candidly admit that the defeat hurt . It hur t plenty. We feel 
that the Providence man who can blithely varnish over the defeat with a 
broadminded "Well, State 's damn good, you know," Is not worth even the 
ninety-seven cents that scientists unflatteringly tell us this body of ours is 
worth Good sportsmanship on the floor is one thing; indifference to a beating 
is another. 
• * • 
A good deal of objection has been heard concerning the stalling tactics 
employed by State in the final minutes of the game. A certain few seem to 
think that because Providence did not freeze the ball in the closing minutes 
of last year 's game. State was unsportsmanlike" to do so this year. This is 
absurd. We are certainly not going to erect any sort of defense for State, but 
we feel that, in this case, the rules permit t ing such action are culpable and 
not any team that operates under the rules. Under the rules regulating ball-
handling. it is theoretically possible for a team to score the winning basket 
ten minutes before the final gun—and control the ball every second for the 
rest of the game, provided they A upcourt. 
• t « 
The difficulties imposed on the team trying to obtain possession of the 
ball under this interpretat ion are manifest . Fouling is almost inevitable. Here 
the rules permit the man fouled to refuse the foul shot and instead, put the 
ball in play. And the vicious circle spins merri ly. 
State only played sensibly. Our complaint is with the rules. Had the 
shoe been on the other foot, and we had the two point lead, it would be State 
that would enjoy the right to complain. It 's as fair to one team as to the 
other, and it's unfa i r to both. 
It is ironic that, on this night of nights, the t rue value of Chet Zabek to 
his team should be conclusively proven. When Chet lef t the game on a very 
questionable four th foul, our boys were leading by four points, and with Chet 
suddenly hot on that cut-in play f rom the right, things looked rosy indeed. 
Many of us who grimly watched the State players shake hands with Chet 
as he walked off the floor, thought that they had good reason to welcome his 
depar ture . 
» • • 
The Fr iar at tack with Chet gone was pathetic. Neither Palmieri nor 
Pagliaroli, try as they did, could relight the fire. 
The team has lost at last. But certainly, a two-point loss can be no evi-
dence of inferiority. Now, sans Zabek and Ethier, the team must really buckle 
down. A great team has been shattered and it is to be hoped that an atmos-
phere of despairing indifference will not shroud the team and the student 
body. We lost to a good team. We lost creditably. Now we shift back into 
high and fight. 
A poor team is vitalized by a victory. A good team can be revitalized by 
a defeat. 
Tomorrow night will probably be exper iment night for Coach Crotty. 
Don't be surprised to see Larry Drew at centre wi th Ben Pagliaroli in the 
backcourt with Bob Reilly, This is a time of serious rebuilding. 
* • * 
MORE BOWLING 
Just a few words on this. We're all set to roll. If the fellows who are 
going to bowl will form themselves into teams, we'll be all set to go next 
week. Be at the meeting at 12:30 in the Old Auditorium and we'll straighten 
out the time. Incidentally, we did pretty well on the rates. 
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FRIARS LOSE TO RAMS; 
ZABEK'S L0SS FELT 
Lead C h a n g e s 1 4 T i m e s W i t h S t a t e t h e V i c t o r b y a 
T w o P o i n t M a r g i n ; F r i a r s F i g h t ; S o w a S h o w s 
V e r s a t i l i t y ; D r e w a n d Re i l ly C o v e r B a c k c o u r t 
THE COWL. FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1943 
Highlights of the Week: "New Fresh-
men class enters the dorm:" "Bill Frye 
leaves for Army;" "Aquinas basket-
eers knock lid of! in t ra-mural cage 
tourney." 
Dan Murphy is packing extra guns 
this week for fear of "Cueball" Mar-
cucci. George Ofusich has tied Ted 
Mesyiwski 's record of one at tack of 
appendicit is a year and is on the road 
to recovery. George Barberito. F ranny 
Naples, Joe Russell, and Horace Ma-
rone came up f rom the City of Elms 
to cheer for their alma mater in the 
Rhody game, but we don't talk about 
that . Ed Foley is anxiously await ing 
Professor Informed 
Of Cousin's Death 
Rev. Mart in S. Welsh, O. P., pro-
fessor of mathematics at Providence 
College, has been informed of the re-
cent death of his cousin, Lieut, Com-
mander Thomas Fraser , U. S. N. 
Commander Fraser was killed in the 
mid-November batt le of the Solomons 
when his ship, the destroyer Walke, 
wen t down. 
Commander Fraser was born in 
Stafford Springs, Conn., in 1901 and 
spent his childhood in Holyoke, Mass. 
He graduated f rom the Naval Academy 
at Annapolis in 1924. 
N A V A L R E S E R V E 
A B O U T T O C L O S E 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
fu r the r information relative to neces-
sary papers, etc. 
When you have been sworn in as 
apprent ice seaman in the United 
States Naval Reserve, be sure to give 
your name to the assistant dean, Fr. 
Foley, so that your exact status may 
be known to the college 
D O R M D I A R Y 
Joe Anlauf 
the coming of Februa ry for then 
comes the breaking-out par ty of the 
cast on his ankle. Doc O'Neill did a 
"Tailspin Tommy" in f ron t of Aquinas 
and came up with a broken collar-
bone. Ed Roth, alias "What 's that 
George" is h ibernat ing f rom old m?,n 
winter in the wing on the four th floor 
of the Rock—suite 403. Ping-pong 
has became the indoor sport at Guz-
man Hall wi th two tables invit ing all 
oncomers to come and t ry their luck. 
Wanted: One radio for the men over 
at Guzman Hall; and also—more news 
for the old diary so that I can earn my 
fifty bucks a week. 
T A R B E C O M E S 
ANTHROPOLOGIST 
G e t s M e l a n e s i a n L o r e l e i 
W h i c h G e t s F i s h e s 
Because a United States sailor took 
t ime out f rom the Solomon Island-
New- Guinea fighting to th ink about 
hiFj| ;»lma mater , the museum of an-
thropology at the Universi ty of Cali-
fornia is today the owner of a fine 
specimen of Melanesian carving. 
The sailor, Donald Simmons, was 
graduated in 1941 and entered the 
navy. Recently the mai lman placed a 
brown paper parcel on the desk of 
Edward W. Gifford, curator of the 
museum. Inside it was a carved wood-
en fish charm, compliments of Sailor 
Simmons. 
Gifford says that while the postmark 
fai led to specify the place f rom which 
the charm was mailed, it is typical of 
work done by the Melanesians, black 
natives who inhabi t the Solomons and 
New Guinea. Made of very light wood, 
the charm consists of a long painted 
face with shell eyes. The nat ives hang 
these charms on their fishing lines or | 
on the prow of the fishing canoe in 
the eblief that they lure fish to the 
boat. 
THE COLLEGIATE REVIEW 
(By Associated Collegiate Press) 
For ty thousand club women have 
united to demand that the Minnesota 
legislature provide a new mechanical 
and aeronaut ical engineering building 
for the University of Minn. 
Cornell Universi ty is co-operating 
with the Army in exper iments with 
vaccination to combat influenza. 
Intra-Murals 
The Aquinas Rockets opened the 
1943 Interc lub League Monday even-
ing with an easy 49-10 win over a 
Fighting Five aggregation that ap-
parent ly needs more than fight. The 
Rockets used eight players in the f ray 
and seven of them hit the scoring 
circle. F rank Parise and Don Murphy, 
with 12 and 10 points respectively, 
were the dorm lads' high gunners. 
I while "Tiger" LaFore s tar red for the 
losers. 
Tuesday af ternoon the Blackstone 
A. C. walloped the No Name team by 
a convincing 58-18 count. Vin Eldred. 
j high scorer of the week, t h r ew 22 
points through the hoop, to personally 
i account for the downfal l of the anony-
mous aggregation. The winners led 
throughout the game except for a 
few seconds in the first qua r t e r when 
the score stood at 10-8 in favor of 
the Valley lads. A fine passing of-
fense and a strong defense soon took 
the A. C. f a r to the front . 
In the thi rd run-away of the young 
season* the Mercs Boys, led by power-
ful Mike Halloran and rangy Art Mc-
G ill. defeated the Nags Club 
32-11. The contest was. at best, er-1 
ratic, and the Mercs Boys won only 
because they were the less errat ic. 
For the winners, Joe Uzalinski and 
Johnny Sheil p layed well and set up 
most of the scoring plays. 
SCHEDULE FOR I N T R A M U R A L 
GAMES 
Saturday night: 7:00—Philomusians 
vs. La Salle Club. 
Monday night: 7:00—Merc's Boys vs. 
Aquinas Rockets. 
7:45—Fighting Five vs. Dirty Shirts. 
Tuesday night: 7:00—Nags vs. Philo-
musians. 
7:45—Blackstone A. C. vs. Bay 
Staters. 
Wednesday night: 7:00—Joe's Boys vs. 
No Names. 
7:45—La Salle Club vs. Cuzman. 
All games must s tar t on time. 
I N T R A - M U R A L G A M E S 
B O X S C O R E S 
A q u i n a s R o c k e t s 49 F i g h t i n g F i v e 10 
G. F. P.l G. F. P. 
Bruno.f 4 0 8 La Force, f . 1 0 ] 
Harrington.f 0 0 OlDiCandia.f . 1 0 2 
Clifford.f . . . 4 0 8 Archer.c . . . l 0 2 
Mazzacane.f 1 0 2[0'Donnell,g . 1 0 2 
Parise.c . . . . 5 2 12rParsons.g . 1 0 2 
Sica.g 1 0 "2 
Anlauf,g . . . 2 3 7 
Murphy,g .. 5 0 10) 
Totals . . 2 2 5 49 Totals . . . 5 0 10 
Referees: Smyth and Eldred. 
Scorer: Vaghi. 
Timer: Roth. 
Four 10-minute periods. 
Blackstone A. C. 58 No Names 8 
G. F. P O. F. P. 
Ferland.f .. 6 2 14|OConnell.f . 1 1 7 
M'Laughlin.f 6 0 12|Meehan.f . 1 0 2 
Dalton.c . . . 2 1 5 O'Neill.c . . 1 1 1 
Crowley.g . 2 1 5 Reinhardt.c 3 e 6 
Eldred.g . . 1 1 0 22 Hallaghan.g 0 0 0 
MacAndr'w, s 0 0 0 
Totals .. 27 4 58 Totals . . . 8 2 18 
Referees: Morris and Fallon. 
Scorer: J. Kirby. 
Timer: E. Roth. 
Four 10-minute periods. 
Merc's Boys 32 Nags Club 11 
G. F. P. G. P. P. 
Uzalinski.f . 0 0 0|Scott.f 2 0 4 
Uzlinski.J.,f 3 0 0|DonnelIy.f . 0 X 1 Aubin.f . . . . 0 0 0|Loughran.c . 1 1 3 
Sheil,c 3 1 7 Lind.g . . . . o 0 0 
Smyth.g . . . 0 0 0 Taylor.g . . . 1 1 3 McGill,g . . . 4 1 9 
Halloran.g . 5 0 10 
Totals . . 15 2 32 Totals . . . 4 3 
Referees: Morris and Fallon. 
Scorer: J. Kirby. 
Timer: E. Ro'ih. 
Four 10-minute periods. 
S T A T E A N D N O R W I C H G A M E S 
B O X S C O R E S 
P r o v i d e n c e 59 N o r w i c h 43 
G . F . P . G. F . P . 
M c C o n n o n . f 9 0 l S I S t e b l e n . f . . . 3 3 9 
E t h i e r . f . . . 0 0 0| L a f a v e t t e . f . 0 e 0 
S o w a . f . 3 0 6 O ' N e i l . f . . . 1 I 3 
P a l m i e r i , f . . . 2 0 4 i W h i t e . f . . . 2 0 4 
M a r t i n . f . . . 2 0 4 M a s o n . f . . . . 0 0 0 
Z a b e k . c . . . . 3 1 7 | M i l l e r . c 3 3 
P a g l i a r o l i . c . 0 0 0 | D a l e y g S 0 
R e i l l y . g 4 3 11 K e n n e d y . g 2 0 4 
D r e w . g 4 1 91 D e a n . e 4 0 8 
M i c h a u d . g . . 0 0 0 
T o t a l s . . . 27 5 59 T o t a l s . . 18 43 
R e f e r e e s : T o w n e r a n d M e r r i t t 
R. 1. S t a t e 56 P r o v i d e n c e M 
G . F . P . G. F . P . 
C a l v e r l y . f . . 9 4 2 2 I M c C o n n o n . f . ( 1 13 
D o n ' b e d i a n . f 2 1 5 E t h i e r . f 0 4 
Z a b i e r e k . f . . 1 1 ( S o w a . f . 4 3 I t 
S h a n n o n . c 9 1 19 P a l m i e r i . f . . 1 1 3 
M e a r n s . g . . . 0 1 1 Z a b e k . c . . C S 15 
2 2 fi!"Pagliaroli.c . 0 0 0 ^ p e r l i n g . g . 1 0 2 R e i l l y . g 0 1 X 
D r e w . p . . . . 2 t 7 
T o t a l s . . 23 10 56 T o t a l s . 21 12 54 R e f e r e e s : K e n n e d y a n d B o y l e . 
B O W L E R S T O M E E T 
T H I S A F T E R N O O N 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
Handy. A. C. Fra tantuono, J. Joseph 
Sullivan, Ben Pagliaroli . 
Vin Vasilauskas, Marius Guatier i , 
Har ry Roark. J e r r y LaForce, J. Pal -
mieri , I. Noebbor. Wilfred Michaud. 
H. R. McKendall , R. A. Walch, J o h n 
Sormanti , Will iam Kelaghan, R A. 
Nixon, Gil F. Camille, John Goulding, 
E. Epstein. B. Adler. 
J o h n Najar ian , V. L. Sardelli , J . M. 
Vitale, L. A. Doherty, Joe Uzalinski, 
Pat Onofrio, Art McGill, F r ank Lind, 
Edward Dimand, Bernard F. Kass, Ed 
Foley, P. Kelley, I rwin Stone, Pe te r 
Cavas, Jack Archer . Mario Izzo, Bill 
Hamlyn, Lucien Simone, Sa lva tore 
Oddo, E Zisa, E. A Toupin. 
Ray Thomas. John Rabbitt , L. Bilo-
deau, Walter Breen, A1 Shore, John 
Sheehan, Dave Sibor, Franc is Murphy, 
Milt Wolferseder. Charles Goodman, 
Jack Brady, and Tom Needham. 
S E N I O R S C H O O S E 
' B E S T ' A N D ' M O S T ' 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
er and the possessor of one of the 
finest physiques on the East Coast ac-
cording to the Marines, was accorded 
the Handsomest designation. Lanky 
Art McGill, a member of last year 's 
Jun io r Prom Committee, was tabbed 
as Best Politician. 
Tom Condon won the highly 
coveted Most Likely to Succeed in 
recognition of his fine scholastic car-
eer and agreeable personali ty. 
The influence of the w a r on the col-
legiate mental i ty was evidenced when 
Joseph Uzalinski was voted Most 
Likely To Be An Admira l and Leo 
Doherty was voted Most Likely To Be 
A General . 
And another super la t ive vote goes 
into history. 
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